
Turton Moorland Team Ministry: Digital Church Survey

As we emerge from covid precautions, we are hoping to find out what our

church members most value from our online provision.

The survey is designed to only take a few minutes to complete.

Your responses will be anonymous (unless you provide us with your email

address) and will help us prioritise what we should be offering online in

the coming months.

Which parish in the team are you affiliated to?

St Anne’s with St James

St Maxentius

Christ Church and St Andrews

St Peter’s

None, but I access the online team resources

What digital devices do you normally use to access our online content?

This will help us when we format future content

Desktop Computer

Mobile Phone

Tablet (iPad or similar)

Laptop

Smart TV (connected to the internet)

How often do you use any of the digital/social platforms provided by the

Turton Moorland Team Ministry?

Most

days

Most

Weeks

Rarely I don’t use

this platform

My parish facebook

page

The team facebook

page

Twitter

Instagram

YouTube

Parish website

Team website

On the scale below, how useful do you find the following social media

platforms as a means of finding out what’s going on at church?

Very

useful

Somewhat

useful

Rarely

useful

Never engage

with church

content

Facebook

Twitter

Instagram

YouTube

Parish website

Team website



Did you watch our online team services during lockdown?

Yes,regularly during

lockdown

Yes, occasionally during

lockdown

No

Do you still watch our online team service?

Yes, I watch

regularly

Yes, I watch

occasionally

No

If you watch our team services, how do you access it?

Facebook YouTube Other, please say...

Did you engage with our Worship at Home resources during lockdown?

Yes, regularly during

lockdown

Yes, occasionally

during lockdown

No

Do you still engage with our Worship at Home resources?

Yes, regularly Yes, occasionally No

If you engage with our Worship at Home resources, how do you access it?

Facebook Email Team

Website

Hard

copy

Other, please say...

Do you receive a regular parish email?

Yes, Walmsley

Yes, St Anne’s

No, but I access the information through the St Anne’s

website

No

If you would like to receive a regular email, please let us have your email

address and tell us which you would like:

Email:____________________________________________________

St Anne’s Walmsley

What do you value most from our Facebook pages?

What do you value most from our Websites?

Have you ever visited the ‘A Church Near You’ website?

Yes No Not Sure



If so, did you find it useful?

Have you seen or engaged with any of our daily content?

Yes No Not Sure

If so, what was it?

Daily prayer image on St Anne’s Facebook Page

Daily prayer image reshared via Walmsley Facebook Page

Daily payer image on Instagram

Daily prayer on St Peter’s Facebook Page

We are exploring options for future digital activities and seeking your

opinions.

Which, if any, of these would you be interested in?

Zoom bible studies

Regular bible reflection podcast

Zoom prayer meetings

Zoom quizzes and social events

Please let us have any further comments you may have on the opening of

our buildings and the balance of our online provisions:

Thank you for your time in taking this survey.

We appreciate your feedback.

If you haven’t engaged with us online before,

you can find us by scanning the QR code above.


